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tlmted States, there fliall be Found fubjedts of our enemies, they Enemy's
shall not be made slaves, on condition that they do not exceed a j"ubJeas. on
third of the crew; and when they do exceed a third they fliall vefl-e-

h lithe,
be made slaves : The present article only concerns the sailors, parties- ,-!
and not the paflengcrs, who fliall not be in any manner molested. wbat cfe

Art. XIV, A Tunisian tamerchant, who may go to America lwith aveffel of any nation foever, loaded with merchandise Duties ta
which is the produ&ion of the kingdom of Tunis, fliall pay duty pcocau
(small as it is) like the merchants of other nations ; and the A-- paid'
mencan merchants fliall equally pay for the merchandise oftheir country, which they may bring to Tunis under their slag,
the same duty as the Tunisians pay in America,

But is an American merchant, or a merchant of any other na-
tion, fliall bring American merchandise Under any other slag, he
shall pay six per cent, duty : In like manner, is a foreign mer-
chant fliall bring the merchandise of his country under the

slag, he fliall also pay six per cent.
Art. XV. It shall be free for the citizens of the United Xibertyof

btates to carry on what commerce thev please in the kingdom mmerce,
of Tunis, without any oppofuion, and they fliall be treated like COntraband

the merchants of other nalions ; but they fliall not carry on com--
ccepled'

merce in wine, nor in prohibited articles ; And is any one fliall
be dete&ed in a contraband trade, he fliall be puniflied accor-
ding to the laws of the country. The commandants of portsand castles fliall take care, that the captains and sailors fliall notload prohibited articles: but is this should happen, those who
lhall not have contributed to the smuggling fliall not be moleft-ednorieardi- ed,

no more than fliall the vefleland cargo; butonly the offender, who fliall be demanded to be puniflied. o
captain fliall be obliged to receive merchandise on board of his pvieSe of
veflel, nor to unlade the same against his will until the freight t" of
ihall be paid. veueis.

Art. XVI. The merchant ycflels of the United States whichfliall cafl. anchor rn the road of the Gouletta, or any other port of?"the kingdom of Turns, fliall be obliged to pay the same anchor-
age for entry and departure which French veflels pay, to en

piaftcrs and an half, money of Tunis, for entry i
they import merchandise ; and the same for departure, is they
take away a cargo ; but they fliall not be obliged to pay anchor-
age is they arrive in ballast, and depart in the same manner.Art. XVII. Each of the contra&ing parties fliall be at li- - Ri&t n
berty to eltabhfhaconful in the dependencies ofihoothor . ,,! ''mgaconful
is such and is such andhisfconfnl. An nnf , : -- ..r :. .', ,

usages of the country, like others, the government of the placelhall inform his government of it, to the end that he may bechanged and replaced; but he fliall enjoy as well for lumfeifashis family andfuite, the proteftion of the government : And hemay import for his own use all his provisions and furniturewithout paying any duty ; and is he fliall import merchandise

art. XVIII. Ifthefubjeasorciuaensoffithwoftbecon'.
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